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Zoning Commission REGUIAR MEETING
January 20, 1994

. ,,1!e regular meeti.ng was called. to ord.er by Mr. raaserat B i95 p.m.

PUBIIC DEIEGATIONS - None

Mlnutes of Jan. 6 l-994.

The Mlnutes of Jan. !, l-994 were accepted with one correctlon:
. Q P!8e I of the Regular Meeting-under 5. cogect nMr.

Pecktr tortMr. trbaser polled the rr

2 Application of ColoniaL .Car Wash Inc. for a SpecialPermit to operat e a car wash at 27O FLanders Rd. , Niantie,
Tax Assesgorts Map 45 Irot #4.

Mr. tr'raser polled the members of the commission on thisitem. Mr. Formica said the tack of a sidewalk on rndustrialRd. bothered him. He felt the car wash should agree to sharethe cost of any sidewalk in the future.
Mr. Mulholland did not think the commission had theauthority to demand that.
Mr. trhaser pointed out that the commission has exemptedsidewalks in two other cases.

MOT]ON: Mr. Dwyer moved to approve the applicatlon of colonialffish rnc. fbr a special pbi'mit-to--opei'ite a car wash at27o FTanders Rd., Niantic, Tax Assessoris Map 45r t,otgal ,itr,the fo_llowing_exceptions: 24.2 c- To waiver tne iiaewirt< 
"iongthe rndustrial ?ark Rd.and. z4.zE j- I buffer strip ".in*" to -allow a combination of existing and planted vegetiti"on as

shown on the pltrr to be used" for the- portion oi ttte southerlyand westerly Luffer plantings.
-Duly seconded.by Mr. peck, and so voted unanimously (G-0), to
become effective upon publication.

.Voting ?ye: Ms. Cone, Ms. Baroni, l4essrs. Dwyer, peck,
Formica and Fraser.

Reason for granting: This is in compliance with the exis-ting Zoning Regulations.

4. Revision to the ZonlnE Regulations/ Subcommittees.
A) Gasoline Servlce Stations:

l[r. trSnaser said he was concerned about the tanks, when it
was di.scussed before. He received a memo from DEp. The pur-
pose is to alLow_ a pre-existing non-conformi-ng service stationto exist and maybe expand".

I'{r. Dwyer asked about the Town Ordinance re: Und.ergroundstorage Tanks. He asked if this is in agreement wlth th; Town
Ordinance.
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l{r. Fbaser said the recommendations are more stringent,
but we will have to study the Town Ordinance.

The Zoning Officer felt that as long as we are not in-
creasing the tank size, it would probably be allowed, if the
tanks are upgraded.

I{r. Dwyer said he is concerned about gas stations over
aquifers as this could jeopardize the watei supply.

According to reports there are ten gas statibns in town.
Mr. Fraser said that we are only looking at the ones that arepre-exis ting non-c onforming .

sharon Baroni said she is against the enlargement of anygas stations over aquifers. she is concerned about the stori
age of gasol-ine in an aquifer area, which could leak out.

Mr. Formica commented that this proposal mi.ght protect
more than the present regul"ations.
rt is understood that the state ls eurrently working on newregulations.
The sanitari.an, l'1r. caLkins, and the Fire Marshal are aLso
working on these requirements.
I-t ".9 pointed out that if a non-conforrning gas station closes,they Lose their license.

- After polling the members, it was decided to go ahead and
SChCdUIE PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ZONING REGIIIATIONS : GASOIINN
SIRVICE STATIONS. Mr. Dwyer was opposed.

The Public Hearing will be scheduled. for the firstavailable r.date. 
.

The Chairman, Mr. Faser, named the following subcommittee
members:

a) Gasoline Service Stations. Wayne trFaser

Tright Industrial Zones: Paul Formj-ca & Norman peck
Siga, Boards : Athena Cone and Chris lr{ullaney
Trailers: Bill Dwyer and Shawn Mclaughlin
Shared Parking: Sharon Baroni and pa[l Smith.
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These j-tems will be carried on the agenda each meeting.

OID BUSINESS: None

NEW BUSTNESS:
1. Applicatlon of
Permit to operate a
property off Plants
lot //l-0.Assessor I s

Thls will- be scheduled for a public Hearing on March J,
1994 - possibly at the Community Center.

Niantic Sportsmants Club fnc. for a Special
Commercial Club (Skeet and Trap Ranges) on
Dam Rd., East lyme, further identified as

l{ap 65.
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2. CORRESPOIVDENCN
I{r. Fraser read a Letter dated Jan. lE, 1994 whieh hehad written to it1r. Thomas sessa in response to ouestionsraised by Mr. sessa. I{r. trbaser said. tirat ur, Sessa wascorrect in stating that we do not have a definition of

lig_irt lndustry and Hearry rndustry, and that we should.
He las placed this and bther regiriatlon problems on future
Zoning agendas.

t. Mr. Mulho]]and said he wir] be bringing in the budgetnext meeting.

4. CO},[}4]INTS FROM NX-OFFICIO:
l'1r. Donn Jourdan, sel-ectman, said that peter Marianl

l"g been appointed to Zoning noaict of Appeals. He uiio theselectmen wilL start to review budgets n6xt week. TheZoning Budget is sched.uled for Febl ZZnd,.

MOVED.to adjourn ?t -9:40 by paul Formica; seconded by SharonBaroni, and so voted unanimously.
Attest:

)C 7,'.

t4c a/t*L
nldabeth J. I
Recording Secre


